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THAT TIIE SOUL BE WITIIOUT RNO\VLEDGE, IT 1 NOT OOOD--."-oy xix. 1.

THE LATE REV. GEORGEB GIL-MOlIE.

6'ontimied.

Wo shall bore insert two letters of Mr Gilmore, written the one at
OýtOn on is way bomeward from his visit to Br-itain, thje .t1er
'hr bis return to Nova Scotia.

LETTER TO Dit. STYLE-,, NEw IÂ~
Boston, October, 1788.

REVEREND SIR,
Your obaracter having bean known to me for û-n,,ty years past

welli as yonr various publications ini favor of Christianity, Philosophy and
Ierasture in general, which, together with your present station, at the head of

U'niver ty of Yale, urge me to address you at this tinie, aud to hint the situ-
Dsu and L * tress of the Protestant Dissenters in Nova Seotia, in cousequence of
iiocesan BiBhop, being Ilby royal letters patent, applointed to reside in this
&iiuce to ordain Deacons and Priests, contirni, aud d7o ai that Englishi Jishops

or eau do in Enginnd," wbich is too much, as ages pust fully usanifest, and.
1ivng age amply feels.
lae latély retuned froin England, %vhere I went to visit my relations, and
now now en miy way tû Windsor, Nova Scotia. wliere niy l' inily reside in
.Didst of a feto naines. %vho have not, and 1 truF:t iivbrwll >w t the power

regal Bishop, whose strides aie iusalting, and wdîose ambitimon and arts are
w1utîng to entice the ignoraint froni our commuwnion by shovv, atid the v.-in
orninal dignity.
utrroyal Epi2eopalians have money on their sida, and the Universities of
rd, Cambridýe aud Dubli n; and we have tie apostolic mIles on our Bie,
the Universities of Anerica and Seotlat'd. iu the political sense we are on

eak side, because niouey outweighs truth and wisdona; bu t in a religions
,,e iavo 'lhe streugtli, "md shall flnally prevail over ail usurpations of kEpie-
tien musigrew into papal aud then to regal doinination: - care and due

tinms cpaid by the friends of Presbyberian ord-ffl, to counter-nct the
lngadversaries, who flatter the ambitions Nvith degrees of A. 1. u DL.

. -D., aud id. D.; and it is my opinion thit great defections wilI take
hi. cur chiurchies in this Province, in cinsequence of sucli degresus, unles

e honours are conférred on sonm of our «zîtients by your University, wlîich
.t coosiderable in this country and aven in London. (For this honor 1 wvonld
ruend) the Rev. Mr. Seccombe, now of Chester, in Nova Scotia, whose ahil


